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THIRD YEAR.

3Tl you ftaverfend B(U(ri(7 yati, or 1 ieu
arepolnaavKiuenavUit.pleatt drop us a nntt
te that efeet.

Miss Mamie Arcbtloacen Is visiting in
Cincinnati.

Mr. Charles II. Frank is visiting In
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Jehn E. Blaine of Avendalc is
visiting Mrs. Duke Watsen.

Mrs. Merrow of Chicago is visiting hen
sister, airs. j. r. mister or East Third
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. L. Wilsen have re-

turned te Maysville and taken rooms at
the Central.

Mr. Jehn Wheeler, the Market street
merchant, was in Cincinnati yesterday
en business.

Misses Lelah Martin and Retta Smoot
arc in Winchester te attend the Martin-Gord- en

wedding.

Misses Maggie and Lyda Childs have
returned after a pleasant visit te Misses
Lillian and Sallie Fleig of Ripley.

Mr. Ed. Hcflln and bride of Tilton
passed through here last night en reuto
te Virginia, where they will spend their
honeymoon.

Mrs. H. B. Clinkenbcard and daughter,
Miss Lizzie, and son, Master Hemer, bave
returned from Loxingten, where they
spent Thanksgiving with relatives

Mrs. Delia R Rogers, wife of Captain
Rogers of the U. 8, Army, left yesterday
for Columbus, accompanied by her sister,
Miss Kate Browning, after a pleasant
visit te the

.

family of Mrs. J. F. Yeung.
- -

The Ledcikh is read at every Postefllco
in Masen county.

The gutters eiTTVest Second below
Short are about finished.

Mrs. Phcebe Rogers of Carlisle has been
granted a widow's pension.

There is a sample of the County Jail
menu in the window of thin office.

Etna tested and glasses fitted by Dr. P.
G. Smoot Satisfaction guaranteed.

Het Coffee, 5 cents a mug.
TlIEO C. Pewkh
. i,

, Clarence, little son of J, B. Faulkner
of Flcmingsburg, has been quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Hart of Poplar
Plains celebrated their crystal wedding
Tuesday.

Atternoy General Jack Hcndrick gave
the Appellate Judges a 'possum dinner
Tuesday night

There was a well-attende- d cottage
prayer meeting at the elegant home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed, P. Browning yesterday
morning.

In tomorrow's Ledeeh the city officials
will have something te say in reply te
Jailer Kirk's card, printed clsewhere in
this issue

Mr. Ed. Heflln and Miss Nettie
Branch, both of Tilton, married at the
Christian Church at that place at neon
yesterday.

Mr. Charles Rescnau is in Philadelphia
te attend the Rescnau-Frank- el nuptials,
which occurs December 10th. Tl c groom
Is a brother of Mr. Rescuau.

The Mite Society of the M. E. Church
met yesterday afternoon with Mrs. Jehn
G. Bredt, about twenty ladies going out

.in a comfortably-seate- d furniture wagon.

It is reported that the National Lafay-
ette Bank of Cincinnati will erect a
twenty-stor- building corner Fourth and
Walnut, reserving the first fleer for its
own use.

The new $35,0Q0 Union Depot at Kc-nov- a,

W. Va was formally epenod te
traffic Saturday morning, being used by
the Norfolk and Western and Ohie River
iiaureaus.

Mrs. Gfiorire W Child was nullnil tn-.
Orppnnn Inst nltrlit liv tha sudden lllnnsn

ijPfe'--' of her husband. Mr. Childs was in geed
health when he left here a few days age
fera business irip through Nerthoastern
Kentucky. Miss Eliza Childs iiccem
panied her mother" "".

The Yeung Ladles' Exchange will open
tomorrow and continue one week. In
connection with this a County Court
dinner will 'be given Monday at 12

o'clock. Let everybody turn out and at-

tend, 25 cents or dinner. Don't forget
the place Gcrbrich's piano-roo- en
Second street, January Bleck.

The Ministers, composing the Paster's
uHnIiih vmiimal ft. ninHAi..MAAttHna f

their respective congregations te nleet a
.little early this evening say a quarter

. befero 7 o'clock In order thnt they who
may deare te de se may have an opper

tunity of nttendlsg the Union Metjngs
row being held In the Cenlral Presby
terian Cluirah, commencing at 7;!W

."clock.
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NO VIRTUE I.IKE CONSTANCY.

The constant drop of water
Wears array the hardest stone;

The constant gnaw of Tewsor
Masticates the toughest bone;

The constant cooing- - lever
Carries off the blushing maid ;

And the constant advertleer
Is the otie who gets the trade.

.
Waheti Fiii.

MAXSVIIjTjE WFATHER.

IFmf ll'e JKay EJtpeet Fer the Next
TiventU'feur Hours.

TUB LKDOKIVH
WBATllElt SIPNA.LX.

TMlc streamer rAins
Dlue hain or snew:

WithDtrtCfc ABOVE 'tWill WAIIM BB

grew.
If BtacJf'dBBNEATn COLDEK'tWllI

be;
Unless Werk's shown no ohenRO

we'llnen
OrThe aboe torecasts are made for a

period of thirty-si- x hours, ending at 8 o'elook

Het Chocolate, 5 cents a mug.
Tiiee. C. Power.

J. R. Key of Washington is a member
of Uncle Sam's Grand Jury at Covington.

Champc Farrew & Sen are selling their
Yellow Grandad Whisky, new at 2 50,

old at $3.

Lud M. Mills has moved into the house
latelv vacated by Jehn T. Parker, Second
street West of Wall.

Hen. Sam G. Hlllis, County Judge-elec- t

of Lewis, i3 a member of the Fed-

eral Grand Jury at
.
Covington.

m t

Watsen Andrews will build a 30X30
house in Flemingsburg. te be used as a
warehouse by Andrews

.
& Kackley.

i m

Nettie Small, trading as. Small & Ce.,
dry goods, assigned at Portsmouth, with
assets of KS.000. Liabilities net stated.

The Missouri Supreme Court says that
the distribution of liquor by a club te
its members is. net a sale within the
meaning of the license laws.

Carrie Hester, charged with grand
larceny, was tried in the Circuit Court
yesterday and awatded one year in the
pen She stele $35 from Frank Johnsen.

Customs officials at Louisville seized
and sold for taxes 783 barrels of whisky
originally belonging te W. H. Themas &

Sen. The amount realized was f52,529 85.

The Joseph R. Peebles Sens Ce. of Cin

cinnati has the Editor's thanks for a hand
some letter-opene- r and a handsomer

We have the letters; but
Where's the bottle?

.m -
Mrs. Eliza Darough died at her home

In- - California, Ky., last vrcek, aged 04.

She was a nurse in the family of the
Grants, and took care of General Grant
for two years after his birth.

One of the best private sales made In
Kentucky this winter was when Charles
Smith, a prominent member of the Chi-

cago Beard of Trade, purchased of the
Strauss Stable at Loxingten the yearling
chestnut filly Sea Shell for 84,500.

A petition has been filed with the
County Clerk at Flemingsburg, asking
that a vote be taken en the liquor ques-

tion. The men who signed the petition
say that they are tired of the way whisky
is sold in the ceuuty and they want and
will have barrooms. They will vote en
the 2d day of February, 1895.

Fielding Powell was tried yesterday in

the Circuit Court, and adjudged of un-

sound mind. His atternoy, Mr. W. II.
Wadsworth, among ethor things, asked
him hew he voted at the last election,
and when he answered, "straight Demo-
cratic," there wbb no longer any doubts
us te his mental condition. Even Judge
Uarbesen Joined in the smile which
spread all ever the Courthouse.

Seme of the papers state that the late
Frank W. Armstrong was born In Hills- -

bero, O., and ethers that he was a nephew
of Baren Armstrong of Paris, France.
Beth are wrong. He was born in Mays-ville- ,

and he was a half brother of the
Baren. The latter died some years age
and left a large estatn, his investments
being chiefly in America and in the very
best securities. At one time he owned
considerable preporty in this city, which
was his early home

Charles E Tabb, formerly of this city,
and W. C. Blades have been unanimously

Inspectors by the Tobacco As-

sociation of Cincinnati. Thcre was gen-era- l

rojelcing when the result of the elec-

tion was announced, as the two gentle-me-

are held in high esteem by the en-tir- e

tobacco trade of that city, te whom
they are well kaewn, having filled the
ofllces of Inspectors for a number of
years. The action or the Beard will, no
doubt, find hearty approval from the
large number of shippers who supply this
market with tobacco, m the record of the
two gentlemen as Inspector and Weigh-- f

ti favorably kaewn te tht.

fr.
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GEN. CASSIUS M. CLAY.

VeaervcH Better Treatment at the
miffa of the Preta.

Lextngten Obcrvtr.
The public press of this state and the

country at large is ublug the name of
General C. M, Clay In a manner mero
discreditable te themselves than to the
illustrious name they are aiming te de-

stroy. , He is a brave man with many
faults, but mero virtues, a true philanthro-
pist, loyal te truth, te justice and human-
ity, dutiful te his friends and deflant te
his cnemlcs. Had he lived in the days of
the Reman Republic he would have passed
into history as the noblest Reman of thorn
all. He is a man whose very faults are
excesses of virtue, whose whole life has
been a continual conflict with tyranny
and oppression, a battle for manhood, a
sacrifice for the benefit of humanity.

Such a life should net pass te history
as one of Infamy. Such a life must in the
end receive a just recognition at the
hands of tLe brave, the just and the pa-

triotic. It may have been full of human
errors; it certainly has been full of noble
deeds. Ne single record in the history of
the state pives greater evidence of heroic
moral courage than he made in the forties

twenty years before emancipation
when he espoused the cause of the op-

pressed of all Nations and lifted the ban
ner of universal freedom aloft. Thcre
were giantin these days, but he was the
greatest of all, and deserves to live long
in the hearts of all who love truth and
justice and humanity.

His mistakes may have been many; his
sins may have been crimson; but hypoc-
risy, the crowning crime of modern civil
izatien, was never among thorn. Open,
frank, generous and brave, he has dared
te de that which he believed te be right
and deigned te suffer in the overthrew et
the wrong. Such men, though human,
arc Godlike in the noblest ambitions,
great forerunners in the advancing Chris
tianizatien and civilization of the Nations.
The pigmies of the press should spare
him, while historians of the future stand
uncovered befero him.

--

THE CITY WINS.

The Able County Judge ami Court of
Claims Sat On.

It's n long story,

But we'll make It short and sharp.
The city of Maysville used te have some

rights in Masen county, when better men

administered the county's affairs.

When the old Jail steed the city, by its

charter, had a large room in it forcenflne- -

ment of city prisoners.

When the new Jail was built the city

bought the old Jail and ticd it for a Statio-

n-house until it became a public nui-

sance and was tern down.

Then a commlUce of Council went to

the County Court and arranged for

use of part of the new Jail for
city prisoners.

The Judge drew up a contract which is

said te have been pretty much all en one
side, as the city's representatives, cither
legal or lay, were net consulted as te its

conditions.
Uowevor, the city agreed te pay rent

ut $20 a month until the Court of Claims

met a- -d agreed upon something.
It should net be forgotten as you go

along that the city paid one-thir- d the
cost of the new Jail.

Well, the Court of Claims met, and the
Judge'8 contract new developed that the
city was te pay $240 a ybar reut until the
city built a new Station-heuso- .

This was a corker, .

And after having paid three months

rent the city refused te pay mere.
New came the ponderous Beard of

Niuconpeops and ordered suit brought
against the city.

This Is a sample of the wisdom that
has for years characterized the weighty-heade- d

Magistrates.
The city, knowing her rights under her

charter, nnd net te be bulldozed by the
County Judge and his able Beard of Nin-

compoops, gladly accepted the defi.

Yesterday the whole matter was laid

before His, Honer Judge Harbeson of the

Citcult Court, and that clear-heade- d

gentleman was net long In penetrating
the mist.

He decided against the County Judge
and the ether Nincompoops, and hence-

forth the city will have semo mero right
te use a part of her own property'

It Is due te County Atte'rncy Newcll te
fay that he was always of opinion that
the county 'had no case.

Thank Ged and the geed people et
Mown county, we'll seen have a new

erilr of things about the Court heiuw!

ONE CENT.

PROPER REQUEST.

Give the ClerkH a Chance te Attend
the Revival Meetings.

The Editor of Tns Ledekr knows hew

it is himself.

He works from 14 te 18 hours a day,

and seven days in the week.

If there was another day he could use it

also.

"There's no rest for the wicked" and

Editors of daily papers who de all their
own work.

But the empleyes are free te go as they

please after 0 o'clock p. m.
Net se with the clerks In our stores;

many of them must remain until 9

o'clock, and some later.

New, won't the merchants close their
houses for a few days at 7 p. m. se as to

allow their clerks te attend the Gales

meetings new in progress in this city?

It will give the clerks a respite at least,

and they will be in better shape te
wrestle with the holiday trade te which

we are all looking se hopefully.

Puvelu HimincHH!
The columns of a newspaper repre-

sent a cash vhIue. Ne publisher can
Hllerd te kIve advertising "notices"
free any mero than n merchant can
toss ever lil counter free gifts of dry
goods or nhees. A newspaper is a le-

gitimate business concern. Its col-
umns are IH stock In trade. and ad-
vertisements should be paid for, no
matter In what part of the paper they
appear

The Continued Caltn
upon The IjEOOEK for free notices
have become se burdensome that we
are forced te publish the fel owing
terms:

Fer Xetlees of Supper.
i reunions, fiilr, or nthcr public enter
tainmen where a fee is chnrgeii, and
fur obituary iieMcm, resolutions of re-
spect, Ac,, The Leueeu will charge
rive cents a i,xr., and hereafter this
will le the Invariable rule. This, how-evo- r,

Dees Xet Include
notices of Ledgo meetings or Church
services, which must net exceed ten
lines.

Ireifaiicfi of DlHtutes.
Misunderstandings ur unpleasant.

The rate for lluiincss Locals In The
LbdeehIs in cents u line fortheflrst
Insertion and a cents a line for subse-
quent Insertions. A customer erder9
h tlvc-lln-e local Inserted In the paper,
"I'lltel jeu when te take It out,' he
says te the bookkeeper. Hut he for-
gets all about it. The notlce rui'S
for two months &! times; the bill Is
(13 ". When he ttnds It out there is
a "klek" and a coutrevorsj', fellned
probably by an Icy tecllng. New, te
ebviato this trouble, no "( 11 forbid"
notice will be accepted hereafter. Let's
have a cleilnite agreement at th out-
set and the termination will be pleas-
ant all around.

CVA11 mutter fur publication must bu
IntiidtMt In before U o'clock In the morn
lug of each luy.

THE COUNTY JAIL.

Jailer Kirk Reultca te the Grand
Juru'it Repert.

The Ledukh having published the re
pert of the late Grtfnd Jury, in which the
Jail was reported in bad condition, it is
due te Jailer Kirk te give bis side of the
case, and it takes pleasure in doing se:

statement from jail physician.
MXysvillb, Ky., Nev 27th, 1894.

1 have this day examined the County
Jail and find it in a sanitary condition.
There is net, and has novereeon during
the past year, a case of sickness that
could be attributed te faulty administra
tlen. The female wards require the at-

tention of an expert mechanic.
J. H. S.mi'kl, Jail Physician.

STATEMENT OK CITY PHYSICIAN.

Maysvillk, Ky., Nev. 27th, 1801.
Te ichem it may cencern: This te cer-

tify that I have this day visited and ex-

amined the County Jail, and I find It in
ceod sanitary condition, with the excep
tien of the woman's department, which
needs te be ventilated. Respectfully,

W. S. Yazkm,, City Physician.

HOW THEY FOINI) TIIK PU1ILIC OFFICES

AND nUILDINCIS AND TIIK CAUSES.

Te the Public; I. as Jailer of Masen
county, would like te knew why the cir-
cumstances' existing at the County Jail
were net Inquired Inte?

Under the city's supervision I have a
great deal te contend with. The Police
Judge informs me that when a prisoner is
fined the Chief of Police has jurisdiction
ever said prisoner. Fer an example, one
Mesc Combs of color was committed te
Jail en November 13th by Officer Stock-dal- e

for belng drunk, was tried and fined
en the 14th; was allowed te go home
every night while a prisoner by order of
Chief of Police, and en the 17th, being
still a prisoner, was recommitted by Oillcer
Steckdalo crazy drunk If the Jailer Is te
have only druuken prisoners in his cus
tedy, and the city allows them te run
around town after they get out from the
guard, it is net te be wondered at that the
Jail is needing disinfectien and renova-
tion from cellar and garret. If reports
are true, the Jail is net the only building
in the city thnt needs renovating and dis-
infecteon. I won't say from cellar te gar
ret, because I don't want te make any
misstatements. 1 have statements from
the County and City Physicians, (see
abovo)whe examined the Jail en the 27th.
the same day the Grand Jury examined
it and made their ropert, which will show
for themselves, i nd I de think, with the
Chlof of Pollce and the Foreman of the
Grand Jury feeling toward no as I under-
stand they de, 1 was fortunate in net
being indicted. Respectfully,

IIebkht O. Kiiik, '

Jailer of Mte County.

'YESTERDAY'S SERVICES.- -

Tltcv IFere ll'ell Attended, As Here
Alse the Vraver-Sfecttna- t.

Have you heard Evangelist Gules'
If net, why?
Is there a reasonable excuse why the

church jsn'tcrewded with men te listen te
Mr. Gales most eloquently tell them of
the great levo of Jesus for them?

If you have net heard him you will re-gr-

it after be has gene, as without
doubt he is the most wonderful speaker
we have ever listened te.

Yesterday afternoon the Central Pres-
byterian Church was simply crowded
with anxious people te hear of the means
of gaining eternal life, and there was
great earnestness in both the congrega-
tion and speaker that told of the wonder-
ful effect Mr. Galea's olequence and great
levo for suffering humanity was having.

Last night thcre was another outpour-
ing of men and boys, and all went away
feeling better for the short time they had
spent in the prosence of the Lord.

The cottage prayer-meeting- s were well
attended, '

And the women's prayer meetings were
simply miraculous.

All the services will be continued today
with even mere earnestness.

Let there be a great crowd of men,
women and children turn out tonight te
hear the eloquent Gales in a powerful ser-

mon. He has decided te held mixed
meetings at night as well as the afternoon.

There isn't a single excuse why every
Christian man, both old and young, should
be absent from these meetings.

Won't you be there tonight at 7 o'clock?

All Klcetine
is extracted from Lager Tobacco, hence
It is the healthiest. C. A. Raine &. Ce.
of Danville, Va make. Lager.

SANTA CLAUS.

IIIh Vettt office Xew Open Fer Letters
Frem the IMtle Felks.

Tun Lkoeku loves the little folks,
And it will be happy te serve them
Se, young friends, just write your let-

ters te dear old Santa Claus, tell him
what you want for Christmas, and send
them te The Lkdekii.

The election went just the way old
Santa and u great majority of the people
decreed; and as The Leueeii is en the
popular side it has been able te make an
arrangement whereby all the orders of its
young friends will be faithfully carried
out.

Send in your letters.
m -

SCHOOL NOTES.

The County Superintendent's Visit
te the Jlurphysvllle Schoel.

It is always a pleasure to visit this
school, the scholars seem se earnest and
attentive. The Trustees are Jehn Worth-ingte- n

and Jehn Stevenson, a vacancy in
the Beard having occurred through the
death of Geerge Galbreath a geed citi-

zen and for many years a faithful Schoel
Trustee. The Beard showed excellent
judgment in employing Mr. M. H. Down-

ing as teacher. Mr. Downing is an ac
cemplished teacher, well equipped for
his work, evidence of which was mani-
fest from the recitations we heard.

The house is a very geed eno and in
geed order. It has been our habit, as fat-a- s

we have been able, te distribute ques
tiens among the scholars, te be answered
in writing and submitted te the Supurin- -

tandent. In no ether way can he se read
lly ascertain the method of instruction
aud the progress in the different schools.
Want of titne and means te have the ques
tiens printed is a drawback In the prose-
cution of the plan. On this occas'en we
gave te the scholars, te be answered in
writing and' addressed te the Superin-

tendent of Schoels:
1. A goeso weighs ten pounds and

half its weight. What is tin weight of
the goeso?

2 Hew many days will it take te cut
up a piece of cloth fifty yards long by
cutting off eno yard each day

3. A snail climbed a pole twenty feet
high It ascends five feet every day and
and slips back four feet every night.
Hew many days required for It te reach
the top of the pole?

1 A man having u window eno yard
wide and one yard high, requiring mere
light, enlarged his window te twice its
former size, yet the window was still one
yard high' and eno yard wide. Hew may
he de it?

This is written work te semo purpose.
If thcre arc any misspelled words the
Superintendent addresses a private neto
te the writer calling attention te the
error

These scholars who auswercd all ques-
tions correctly wcre Maggie Buckley, Ida
T, Tomllnseu, Clarcnce Galbreath, Flor-
ence N. Snapp, Maggle Murphy, Edward
Maher, Tim Buckley, Alma S. Galbreath.
Lide B. Galbreath, Nera Murphy, Wlllle
Murphy, Maggle Gullfoyle, Jehn Mhcr,
Clarence U. Paul.

(1. W. DI.ATTKRUAK, Sup't.

BOOMING!

SOME SEQUELS TO THE LATE

REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

Itvt it minj I't'OHpct'UyFac'
terlcH Starting Up Werk
for American lVerJetnen.

saE?yllRS,N
LUerore the election Tnc Ledeeu argued

that Republican success meant a restoration
of confluence, the opening of American facto-
ries and workshops, the return of business te
its wonted channels, profltable and steady em-

ployment for American werklngmen, and an
oraef renewed prosperity all along the line.
That the hopes held out by Tug Ledger were
net false ones Is being fully demonstrated.
Delew arc a few evidences of the business re-
vival that treads en the heel of the great Re-

publican victory. Kditeu.1

Dayton, O. In Dayton industries there
have been few noteworthy incidents dur-
ing the week. The shops are all running
substantially the same as they did the
week previous. A hopeful disposition,
however, prevails among the local busi
ness men and manufacturers.

Commercial Gazette- - The industrial
developments of the-pas- t week have been
in a degree less encouraging than for
some time past, and yet there is nothing
te occasion gloom. While resumptions
have been reported with less frequency
than previously, there has been no back-
ward movement, and the situation can
be said te be practically unchanged since
last week A few industries have been
forced te increase the number of em-
peoyes, and several new concerns have
been launched. The volume of business
in mercantile lines shows a marked in-

crease, the holiday trade being reported
in excess of that of last year. The
circulation of money is increasing, which
is taken as a favorable sign.

Frankton. Ind. Probably nothing
could be said that would mete graphically
illustrate the exact situation as regards
labor and factory in this city, than a
resume of the wages paid out weekly by
the different employers of labor. A care-
ful research brings thv following figures
te light, which are net far from the exact
situation, and shows the weekly pay roll
of the leading industries
Wetheraid Rolling Mill $1,250
Frankton Window Glass 1.2.V)
Clyde (old) Window Glass 1,000
Clyde (new) Window Glass 7S0

City Glais 375
oesicr Fence Ce 100

Brick Works 400
Frankton Planing Mill 100
Frankton contractors 000
Lesser industries 2,000

Total 87,825
This aggregates a total of about 132,000

each month, which gees directly into the
channels of trade, and has brought about
a life-givin- g current of prosperity te the
town. Laber is generally employed at
remunerative wages, there being but very
few Idle men who want work te be found
in the city. Taken altogether we have a
very bright outlook for returning pros-
perity.

Andersen, Ind David Richards closed
a contract Wednesday, locating a big
furniture manufactuting concern that
will employ 200 hands as seen as it Is put
into operation. Werk en the building
will begin Monday. After a month or
six weeks squabbling between the new
Iliverview Agricultural Company und
the Big Four Railway Company ever
switching facilities, the matter was settled
Wednesday night, and the location of
the plant in lrendnlu addition assured.
The stone foundation for the two-stor- y

brick buildings is alreidy in, and the
erection of the plant will be pushed.
The company bus aUe purchased ground
in the comer et the city, and will begin
Monday morning en a mammoth store-
house and shipplug etllces. The Dillen .

Glass Factory at Fairmount, which has
been idle for fourteen months, will Boen
be put In operation The American
Strawboard Company's plant in this city
was put into full operation Wednesday,
fortheflrst time dining the year The
full foree of hand1 is at work- - It is said
that the Hazen Wire Nail Works will bi
sold by Jehn F. Hazcn of Cincinnati
within the next two weeks te n syndicate
of Indianapelii parties, who will add a
wire rolling mill, enabling it te manu-
facture nails from the piget. The plant
has bcen standing idle for two years, and
will employ 300 hands. Every plaut in
Andersen, with tliu exception of the
Hazen Wire Nail Werk, is new running
full bluM All report signs of improve-
ment

flOAL! COAL!
r

The Citlzent'Ceal OomMttV.CewiMrce
street, Win Ward,

or Te nerey Lump Ceal, warrat-- m v4 m
te$ok emI. wblcfe we will mU dMrwa a

UKMT8, in let net tetf tWM fi teetMie.
JVKAMILTOffJAffM.
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